Referrals for alcohol use problems in an overseas military environment: description of the client population and reasons for referral.
Being stationed in an overseas installation has been associated with increased risk for alcohol use problems. Okinawa is a unique overseas environment that often challenges service members with separation from family and friends, limited resources and recreational activities, a high rate of deployment, and restrictive local laws. Single, young, male services members in the junior ranks are at increased risk for poor coping, particularly relying on alcohol use. Maladaptive alcohol use places them at increased risk for engaging in illegal behavior and other negative consequences that subsequently lead them to be referred for an evaluation for alcohol use problems. Alcohol use problems negatively affect health, safety, morale, and mission readiness. Findings from this study strongly suggest that prevention and wellness programs should target young service members in the junior ranks for training on responsible alcohol use, alcohol use problems, and basic coping for improved impact on health and mission readiness.